The Gardens Premium Unit – 2 Bedroom / 1 Bath

Double Rooms (Style C)

(in Buildings M & N)

(2 residents per bedroom)

Apartment Amenities

- Fully furnished (living, dining, and bedroom furniture)
- Ceiling fans in living room and bedroom
- Refrigerator, stove, oven, microwave, dishwasher, and garbage disposal
- Flooring is mixture of vinyl wood plank, ceramic, and carpet
- Washer/Dryer in storage closet
- There are a limited number of handicapped accessible units available

Furniture in Each Bedroom

- 2 twin-size loatable beds; mattress size: 36” x 77” *
- 2 dressers (will fit under lofted beds) – 30” W x 24” D x 30” H each
- 2 desks w/ pedestals – 50” W x 24” D x 30” H each
- 2 desk chairs
- 1 walk-in closet

* Mattresses are not extra long
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